
THE KITCHEN, AMERICAN BISTRO
Located in Boulder

1039 PEARL STREET BOULDER, CO 80302
(303) 544-5973  |  BOULDEREVENTS@THEKITCHEN.COM

We’ve got the perfect venue.



 

 

 

 
 



gf=gluten free, gfo=gluten free option, v=vegetarian, v=vegan   |   not inclusive of tax or gratuity 

TO START 

 

At the Table 
Priced per dozen, minimum of 2 dozen per selection. 

 

Deviled Eggs gf, v truffle, caviar, chive 48 

Whipped Ricotta gfo, v roasted beets, gremolata, toast 48 

Savory Cruller v roasted pear butter, whipped gorgonzola, spiced honey 36  

Roasted Mushroom Slider gfo, v  black garlic, arugula 36 

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Skewers green goddess, pickled red onion 48 

Albacore gf  orange, calabrian, fennel, fennel pollen 60  

Lobster Wontons dashi aioli, cilantro, black sesame 60  

Dungeness Crab Tostada gf smashed avocado, fresno chili, lime 60 

Smoked Pork Tostada gf green chili, cotija, cilantro, corn nuts 48 

Gulf Shrimp Hushpuppies geechie boy cornmeal, hot pepper honey 48  

 

DISPLAYED  
Priced per guest. 

 

Israeli Hummus & Vegetables gfo, v+  schug, housemade lavash 8 

Artisanal Cheese & Charcuterie gfo pickles, housemade jams, honeycomb, housemade focaccia 18 

Seafood Platter gf oysters on the halfshell, chilled shrimp, avocado & dungeness crab salad, salmon 

rillette, cocktail sauce & mignonette 25 

 

 

 
 

 
 



DINNER  Three Course Family Style Menu | $70 per person 

gf=gluten free, gfo=gluten free option, v=vegetarian, v=vegan   |   not inclusive of tax or gratuity 

First Course 
choose one for the table 

 

Fall Salad gfo, v  apple, fennel, fig, chai spiced pecans, fig vinaigrette   

Red Lentil Dahl gf, v creme fraiche, crispy chickpea, cilantro (served individually) 

Gnocchetti  v  broccoli pesto, pistachio, parmesan, chili, mint +4 

Orecchiette  spiced colorado lamb, yogurt, chili, mint +6 

 

MAINS  
choose three for the table 

 

Crispy Chicken Roulade gf hand-cut fries, black truffle cream 

Snapper Tom Kha gf  coconut-lemongrass broth, broccolini, squash  

Striped Sea Bass white ponzu, baby bok choy, sesame, fresno +10 

Porchetta  apricot-chamomile chutney, swiss chard +12  

Grilled Flat Iron Steak gf charred onion, chimichurri 

Grilled Tuscan Eye of Ribeye gf fennel pollen, salsa verde +18 

Seasonal Vegetable Stir Fry gf, v  chef’s selection of vegetables, tamari, jasmine rice, farm egg 

 

SIDES  
choose three for the table 

 

Cauliflower Elote gf, v+ cotija, chili, lime, cilantro 

Herb Whipped Potatoes gf, v  roasted garlic, cream, herbs 

Marsh Hen Mills Middlins gf, v kimchi, poached egg, black vinegar, radish +2 

Crab Fried Rice  thai lime nam jim, crushed peanuts, farm egg +8 

Butternut Squash  v raita, pomegranate, arugula, chickpeas 

Crispy Potatoes v garlic, parmesan, herbs 

Carrots v urfa, whipped feta, pistachio, sesame, cilantro, mint 

Grilled Broccolini v lemon, miso, parmesan  

Seasonal Sauteed Greens v roasted shallots 

 

 

 

SWEETS 
choose one for the table 

 

Sticky Toffee Pudding v orange marmalade, earl grey-caramel, granola, vanilla ice cream  

Golden Beet Hummingbird Cake v pecan, chai spice, cream cheese frosting 

PB&J v peanut butter mousse, pomegranate, angel food cake, peanut tuile 

Sweet Bites  chef’s selection +8 

 



BRUNCH  Family Style Menu |$36 per person 
Exclusively available Friday, Saturday & Sunday 10am - 3pm  

gf=gluten free, gfo=gluten free option, v=vegetarian, v=vegan   |   not inclusive of tax or gratuity 

 

SWEETS 
Includes 2 selections, add 3rd for +4pp 

 

Kouign Amann v dark chocolate, hazelnut  

Maple-Cinnamon Coffee Cake v apple  

Danish creole cream cheese, roasted pear 

 

MAINS  
choose two for the table 

 

Steak and Eggs gfo cast iron hanger steak, farm eggs, root vegetable hash, ranchero sauce  

Reuben house-made pastrami, sauerkraut, russian dressing, rye, cabbage slaw (add egg +2)  

Lobster Roll  cold water lobster, dashi aioli, brioche roll +10 

Benedict  porchetta, polenta cake, swiss chard, roasted garlic hollandaise +12  

Pumpkin Waffle v  hazelnut, smoked maple syrup, spiced acorn squash, meringue 

Chilaquiles roasted chicken, pumpkin mole, cojita, pepita, crema, pickled red onion, radish, cilantro +2 

Marsh Hen Mills Middlins v  housemade bacon, farm egg, kimchi, black vinegar 

Crispy Gulf Oyster Toad in the Hole poached eggs, texas toast, old bay hollandaise 

Fall Salad gfo, v  apple, fennel, fig, chai spiced-pecans, fig vinaigrette, olive oil, fried egg 

Farmer’s Breakfast gfo 2 eggs your way, breakfast potatoes, bacon, toast & preserves 

 

SIDES  
choose three for the table 

 

Breakfast Potatoes gf, v  

Sourdough Whole Wheat Toast gfo, v  whipped butter, preserves 

Fresh Cut Fruit gf, v+  

Housemade Bacon gf 

Simple Salad gf, v lemon-dijon vinaigrette 

Greek Yogurt v granola, clover honey  

 

 

 



 not inclusive of tax or gratuity 

BEVERAGE PACKAGES | Full wine list available upon request 
Beverage packages can be created to suit the needs of your event. A la carte bar is also available based on consumption. 

 

BEER, WINE & SODA 2 hours 30pp, +1 hours 10p 

 

WINE 
House Red  
House White  

 

BEER Selection of 5 local beers 

 

SODA, COFFEE & ICED TEA 

 

PREMIUM 2 hours 42pp, +1 hours 10pp  

 

WINE 
House Red  

House White  

Rosé | Triennes |  Provence, FR 

 

BEER Selection of 5 local beers 

 

PREMIUM SPIRITS 
tito’s vodka, bombay gin, herradura reposado tequila, maker’s mark bourbon,  

myer’s dark rum, famous grouse blended scotch  

 

SODA, COFFEE & ICED TEA 

 

 

 
 

 



 not inclusive of tax or gratuity 

SUPER PREMIUM 2 hours 52pp, +1 hour 10pp 

 

WINE 
Our wine director will work with you to customize the perfect wines for your event. 

 

BEER Selection of 5 local beers 

 

SUPER PREMIUM SPIRITS 
belvedere vodka, hendrick’s gin, ocho blanco tequila, woodford reserve bourbon,  

Ron zacapa 23 dark rum, johnnie walker black blended scotch 

 

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS  
Persian Lemon vodka, pama liqueur, pineapple  - NY Cocktail bourbon, lemon, grenadine  
 

SODA, COFFEE & ICED TEA 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 not inclusive of tax or gratuity 

BRUNCH BEVERAGE PACKAGES | Full wine list available upon request 
Beverage packages can be created to suit the needs of your event. A la carte bar is also available based on consumption. 

 

STANDARD BRUNCH 2 hours 20pp, +1 hours 10pp 

 

BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS 
SODA, COFFEE & ICED TEA 

 

PREMIUM BRUNCH  2 hours 30pp, +1 hours 10pp 

 

WINE 
House Red  

House White  

Rosé | Triennes | Provence, FR 

Brut Prosecco | Borgoluce ‘Lampo’ | M.V. Veneto, IT 

 

BEER Selection of 5 local beers 

 

BLOODY MARY vodka, lemon 

MIMOSA oj, bubbles 

COFFEE WITH ALEXANDER cognac, creme de cacao, coffee liqueur, cream  
 

SODA, COFFEE & ICED TEA 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 




